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NUTMEGS.
imTupicturé'herýpre-
ted oxpWans itaeif,

r~d Shows the way in
e~1h wo get one of

iutraeg.
~jThe nntmeg la the

oerne], of the fruit ofa
î' eawhih rows in

hatree averages
*.iýenty-five feut ln

Wbight, The fruit is
Jrpbong, roundiali and
.,eau-ahaped, and is

jepldonyellow in colour
f.1w.hen ripe. At the top

aur picture wo see
Jowtheyaregathered.
'4*hen the trees are
ikakerk. the ripe iruit
0&êll ta the ground and

gtjxered by women.
a lSypart is of a

lar consistency,
~ftsembliug

Prved and eaten a

vodIeaving a tbin,
ý lwn sheil, eliRhtly

ed by ihe pree-
ci the rouce.

lft hind 8uerl
~nuteg. At the

ethora removing
iC -écell, ab the upper

q hb 
h,,and corner.

the right side,
~4igthem to Seas

"Ùa u where they
ýe1 being hauled away

L~r renching Our

Elhanl corner, we

sae thom b.ingua1ld,
sud ai tho bottom,
atter ail this haxxdlingi
packing snd trouble,
they hava roacbed the
kleoea wbore an und
wiil bc put ta any
more journeying.

Moab af our nut.
muge comae froru the
West India Ilands,
Jaxnalca, Tnnîdad:and
13re5.lI Gros.Britain,
however, furniahoe the
greator portion, of the
Spica used in lier own
8ettIementa The au%
i8 vory liablo ta the
attack of a bootle
which is very dea-
truct1' a. snd it ia
coumaon ta give thora
a c atiiig of lie -,lui.

accante for the Wwto,
dusty subatanceolbfeo
"een on them.

Who bvor thinka
when ho sea a lut of
nutmega, of wharo
they have bee% of
the waters they have
croemd af the bands
that have propared
thorai, al the eyea that

ha s een thora. snd
of the axnaunt of la.
bour neeuaary to oh-
tain thora ? And
though thoy arc cot
an &à»I'uttO flereety.
wo foar si the supply
were ilut rfi at onec
the loss uf thein would
be very much ei.

RtJlittie annoy-
anoe. cab ai the w&y.aMEM8Q
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74 HAPPY DAYS.

DONT TELL
When my big doll 7 gave a bal],

0f course I had ha bako--
I know you'd nover guosa nh all

Just how I mnade tho cake 1
Don't hoU-I taok the powdor box

Fromnmammai, dreaaing-case-
You know thoro'a ane thal nover locke

And lmai afrill of lace.

Ibt ti foeur 1Ipué cologne
For flavourlng-don't hell 1

Thon taok a buhhon-hook-my own-
And mixed It very well.

1 slipped it in the kitchon range,
And ooak, ehe nover saw;

But whatito me seomed very strange,
The dongh, when baked, was rawl

Miy dolly soed te tbink it fine,
And se I gave ber smre

With an eggcnpfnl of lovely wlno-
Dý.'JMy papa's boat bey rum.
The supper-table, after ail,

1 think, looked very weil,
And now lvy. tald you 'bout tho bal-

But don't yon evar tell
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WHAT GOD THIINES 0F CHILDREN.

You romember wheh Jeaus said about
the cbildren.- Suifer the litÈe children tu
C1UMo u.nto mie, and forbid Lhý.liÂ À..&L" I.
waa as mucli as a a.y, " Dozt nako thenk
wait witil the3 are older , I want thon.
now..

Ho wants you ta feel towards hlm just
Uas 3uf fvei tuwarde yolu -Z M à tar fathet
or mother. If 3 vu havc any trouble, mun
righù away with it to bi. If you com-

mit any sin, away ta your dear Father in
hoaven and tell him of it. If you are ie
any difficulty and don't know what to d;o,
run righh to that sanie loving Fathor and
ho will niairo ail plain2. This is wbat God
wanta you to do. Romomber that ho le
with you evory moment Ho doos not go
and came as poople do. Ho is alweys bore,
roady ta holp and bleus yan.

BE COURTEOUS, BOYS.
"WuY, I treat him as ho troats me," ed

HaIl Hie mothor had juet reproacbed
hlm beceuso ho did not ettempt to amuse
or ontertain a boy friend who bad juet
gono home.

IlI often go in there and ho doesn't
notice me," sad Hall again.

"Do you ebjoy thet?1"
«'Oh, I don't mndi I don't stay long."
IlI shonld cail mysolf a very selfiSh per-

son if fionds cameoto seo me and I ahonld
pay no attention ta thexnY

"WeU,f at's different Yon'regrownup."
"lThon you reaily think thaI polihonms

and oonrtesy are not noedod among
boys?" I

Ha], tins preased, said ho didn't exactiy
men that; but bis fatherwho badl Iistened:
now spoke:

"lA boy or man who measurea bis treat-
ment of othore by their treatmnent of hlm,
bas no character of bis own Ho will nover
be kind or generons or Christian. If ho le
ever tO ho a gentleman ho will ho sa Mi
spito of the boorishuess o! otiere. If ho le
ta bo noble, no other boy's meanness wiUl
change bis nature." And vory earnestly
thi father adied. "Remember this, my
boy, yon lower your own self evory time
you are guilty ai an unworthy action ho-
cause some one else le. Be true ta yonr
boat self and no boy can drag you dow.m"

THIE BIGHT STATION.
THE whistle gave twa short howls, and

ail the whoela soemed to maya more and
mor slowly, until the long train camea ho

a fuil stop, opposite a pretty little station
bouse.

«'Lawmoor," called ont the brakenian,
putting bis head in the door, but be didn't
say 1h very plainly.

.Oh," cried a young woman eitting near
tI.. Juvi. ohe semed Wo think the brake-

nàan hea cal'Aed ter, and gahhorng up a

hurrieed ont By the time sho got ail these
tbinùgsý sey ast to the plahform, the
,wiblse Lad iohrieked again, the wieule'
Lad legun a Wfiy roiund, and the. long train'
was gone.

Ah, poor thing 1 6h. had gottn off
tho wrong station. Sho meant ta get
nt Glasgow, whero ubo had hoard therùý
much work to do, and now bore abc Î
nt Lowmoor, whoro thera wore on-iy a
bouse and no work to b. had. 'W5
could ehedo?1 Night 7as coniing on;1
air was full of fine drifting snow; no
opened ta tako her in. What couldý
do but set out on the road ta GIaegow,ý
miles away.

Six miles! On and on she -wali
through the blinding mnow;j one amn a.2
with carrying baby, the other with pull
aiong the tired littho boy. .

Six miles!1 Long before half ai it ,
been traveilod, mothor aund childron
down at a cottage door, and prayed t'
taken in.

Lo, what a change! Thero was a
to warm them, with bread and ieai
feed them, and kind wards ta Choor th
More than that, thoro wae work. In ytý,
hanse thoro was a delicato yonng mo
with more babies than sho couid wll
for, and hoae the poor widow and childi
fouad a home, whoe thoy could help
b. helped.

So you mee it was the right station ai,
all. That Heavonly Fathor who ~
"Leave thy fatherleas children, I will p

serve theni alive; and lot thy wide.
trust in me," lied caueed them ta get of-*
what mon would ca'% the wrong stak
but what was in hie orovidenco the bi'
edly rlght station.

ARE YOU SAPE?~

Twu littie girls were playing with e~
doile in the corner of the nursery, and ~
ing as they pls.yod:

"Safe in the arma of Jemn,
Safe on bis genhie breast;

Thero by bis love o'orshadowed,
Sweehly my soul shail reat.

Moblher was bnsy writing, only stoppý'
now and then te listen tthe littie t

talk, unobserved, by hhern " Sister, hoi5
yen know you are safe i' said Nelie,M
yonngor of the two. IlBecause 1 am~ h
ing Jeans wihh bath my handstlg*
promptly replied sister. IlAh! that'a
safe:"' said the other chUld. "'Sup1
Satan came along and cut your hwo
Uff: Little si8ter looked Vary trou1
for a fes momients, dopped. poor do; ,j'
thought seriously. Snddenly ber face sL"n
with juy, and she cried ont. Il0 1 foru
1 forgut Jeaua la holding me wt
twu han&s, and Satan Can't eut hie
off; so I nsafal»



II APr7 IAYS. 7

off TEN TRUE FRIENDS.
M TmN truo friends you have' Who, five in a rew,

U'tpon either aide of yen
S GO whore yen go.

1;j Suppose yen are aleepy,
hý They holp yen to bed;

lad Suppose yen are hungry,
w Thoy seo that youare fed.

oehey wake up yeur dolly
And put on her ciothea,

And trundle ber carrnage
ll Wherevor ah. ge.

i They buckle yonr akate-straps;
A nd haul ab your aled;

toi Aroin aunuer quite white

And in wint.er quite red.

j&I Md, theee ton tiny fellowa,
' t They serve yen with eaue;

n .1 ' And they aak nothing from yen
Qoy But work bord te plsso

SNov, with ton willhng servante
SISo trusty and true,

IP& lI Fray whe wouid be lazy
IOr idle, wonid Yeu?1

LII ould you find out tenffle
O f this kind little band?

,dd e Then count rip the fingers

10, On each, litte bond.

1 ble* SMALL DUTIES.

BY S. DAYR.

ý'You'RE coming ont te play, aren't yen,
eaùie ?"-

h tiIlr goung te do My aewing firat, said

"iO,don'1" said ber aister Lulu. "0orne
aid play fixai, and then sew."

«No, said Nettie, etI always feel go
çoed when My aewung la done."

1I hate sewing," said Lulu, with a peut
1 don't like it very welI myseif." said

-a-t'a se pokey, justhommung the end of

hoi to4ivel If I could make pretty thinge I
.e, >cnW rd like te sew. I abould like tu

",ae pro oty aprons like cur lace-trirnmed
Hlow pleased mamma wouid be if 1

ag cl~ inake ail oui- aprons "
q:;"You'd botter g et yenr sewing done

>b&hfle I'm doing mine.",
' ButlIdo't like tehem towela. The

ýealway pricka my finger and cornes

Y' uireaded. And every tunue I lump Up fer
bfà- %â thing, my spool roUa away or my
it kim2bIe gets lest. Wbat nice little stitchea

anomakung 1 Mysetitchea look sobig
&14 creked.

"Tho more 1 sow the nicor I eaunmako
them," eaid Neîttie.
- tI couidn!t. I kznow. Mine get worge

and worse. I toi! you, «Nett. I'd liko te
aow fer the orphan'a home. It must be
8o nice te make these littie dresaes and
thinge tboy tnake fer them. Whcn I'm a
littie eider I'm geing te do a great many."

"But yen wen't knew how if yen den'i
goW flow."

leWeil, I'm geing te sow a! 1er wo'vo
played awhibe. If it was anything but
homming towela I'd do it nt once."

The foolish, littie girl idled czid taked
until ber sister foided rip her towel, well
plcased with the neat hem at one end ef it.

Sometime afterward a lady came te sce
the mother of Nettie and Luin.

teI have corne te ask if yonr 11111e girls
cmnloin a society ini whieh a number o!
childron are heiping te make things t<-
soU. They iare tryung to raise money for
a Sunday-school in the far West

Mamuma said alie would b. very glad te
bave them. go, and the twe were very
much pieased. On the firat afternoon tboy
found a great many chidren ai werk in a
pleasant room. Litibe tongues and little
fingers meved very fast,

Mmns War, the lady who liad invitod
thom, was cntting eut some doUe' ciothes
wbich looked very pretty. Lulu was sure
ebe would like te sew on tbem.

Mrs Word gave hon a cunning apron,
turning down a hem for ber. A.nd
Lulu did lier very boat, fer she was
anxious te do as well as the others. But
ah ! she now wished, that the heuraeshe had
spent in idie complainte had been put te
botter use. She had had eo blle practico ini
sewung that bier stitches were large and
unoyen, and she was ver much asbamed
of them when lira. Word came te look.

Nettie, who oat beaide hon, hod ne trou-
ble. A neat row of stitchea grow fast
under lier little fingers.

IlWe have a nice littie seamnstreas bore,"
said Mir& Wrd, siiling, as she leoked at
Nett&s work. «'I think vo can give yen
somne of aur beat work."

She took Luln's frein ber, saying that
sho weuld give ber something casier.
And very soon pour Luln found horself
hemnuing a drister, whilo ebe saw ".but Mmr.
Ward ripped eut wbat she had dune ou the
doll's apion, when ahe thought ne one was
looking.

Lulu weut to mamma with a very
mournful face when she, reached home.

et'I wish I could sew as well as Nettie,
mamnma."9

" And do yuu know wby you canuol î
asked marmna.

'«I *'Pol iti& becaumo Nttic bas triod
harder thau I."aaid Lulu.

* e yon have leat a grzat doal of time
in which yen miglit have Isarned to sow
walI for a littie girl. And in doing oo yen
have boit soveral other thing&'

IMynow ailver thimble, you mciii?"
,,No, 1 mciii, for one, the. chance of

learning aweet little louions of patience
mud p3reevoramno"
"Wat else, mammat
"You have loti the chance of ploasing

me. And aomething far more valuablo-
the chance of pleaaing the dear Lord, who
loves little childron, and ia alwaya pleaaod
with their faithul attention to the dutice
et for them"

1Se many things to Iose 1 " suid Lulu,
thoughtfafly. et 0, nianma, I'11 begin te-
morrow and make up. V'il try myvery bout
But," ahe added, with a atili more sobor
littie face, etI can't ever quite make rip.
I can never bring back the. Urnes 1 didn'b
try to do my boat."

JENNIES PET.

BY T. I. W.

"'WHAT a dear littie chap my Billy is i
said Jennie, as theo pet Iamb came bound.
ing toward hor in an8wer to her childiali
vÙ:-,O.

Billy's mother was naughty, and because
she bad anothor little son she would not
care for Billy, au, Jennie had nurued and
fed the littie fellow until now ho was
almoet as large as a sheep.

Jack Orundy, tho hired mon, had just
sborn the eider sheep; and, witbout aak-
ing Miss Jennie'à leave, lhe caught the pot
and cut off his wool aloo; Jennie et firat
was much dispieased at Jack for spoiling
the looks o! her pet, and she ran and laid
the matter before heý mamma. But hor
Wise mamma told her that elie could hava
her pot's fleoce made into nice warxn mit-
tons and etzki3gs for the cold daya ini
winter. So when papa took the wool te
the carding miii, ho hiad Billy's Iittlo fleece
spun by itsoIlf And now, though Billy has
been zoid to the butchers and sent teo
Toronto for the city foike tuonet, Jencie
etill remembers ber pet by thb warm mitta
and hose that were made £rom hie wool.

Boys and girls are the pet Iambe of
papa and mamma, and t2hey nmust learn te
be useful to their parents as well as te love
and obey thüm.

A GOOD chiid is alway8 loved, and ho
whr, has thc love of bis friends is alwaya
bleae.xL
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LtrrLx NsuIr.

TUE CIIILDIIOOD 0F JESUS.
IN the green fieldg ai Palestino,

By its fautitains and its rifle,
And by the sacred Jordan streani,

And o'er the vio-clad hbis,

Once lived and niovcd tho fairoat
That ever blcssed the earth,

Tho happiest, the holiest,
That e'er had humas birtli

Child

Haw beautiful hie childhood was f
Harmles and undefiled,

0> dear ta bis young mother's bourt
WVas thie pure, sinlees Çhild.

Kindly in ail his deeds and words,
And gentie as the dove;

Obedient, affectionate,
nie very seul was love.

O is it nat a blessed thouglit,
Oidren af human birth,

That once the Saviour was a child,
.And lived upen the earth ?

The etory o! Christ's infancy as given in
the Go,;pels, though very brief, is nover-
theless fuil af interest. It is helpful ta the
cbildren ta think that Christ pased
threugt ail thaso phases af child-lile
through wluch they are passing them-
6elvos. There was much that was wander
ful xi the circill 1tances attending his birtk,

and infancy - the announce-
mont to the ahopherde, 'the
adoration af the wiso mon, tho
threatoning ai Ilorod ; but
whcn thopa woe paut, thora
followod thosc poaceful, quiet

~a yoare of carly childheod spent
in the humblo home of Nazar-
oth. Thinking of this there4- je nothing strange in the love
of Christ toward the children.

Dean Stanley once addrcssed
~ the children in Westminster

Âbbey on the Child Chriset.
Hie text was, "And Jeaus in-

'/ creased il1 wisdom and stature,
and in favour with God and
mami" He said that Ilir. ail
thingo Christ wau an example
for us to imitate." Lot us see
how this can be. Each one
muet remember that the enly
way of becoming like Christ is

Sby aecing improvemont, and
trying to, grow botter and

.3- botter, wiser and ,ier aeory
year. (1) Christ grow strong
in character. (Jhildren noed a
atout heart ta rost tempta-

tion, a tender consrience whieh shall ahrink
froni the contamination ofainm a strang
doernuination net to trifle with the useless
tbings of the world. (2) Christ grew in
wisdom. To gain this the nxind must be,
oened ta take in ail that your teachare
can pour into it. Childhood'a days are
golden days, which cau nover be recovered
if they are wasted or lest. Seoir, thore-
fore, for wisdom; pray for it, deterrnine
ta, have it. Ne one wlio, has heard wil
ever forget the story of those days when
Jeaus went up ta, Jerusaleni for the first
time, and remained ini the temple for many
hours, reading, hearing, questioning. That
is the way ta, get some of the blanks oi
aur mind filled up. (3) Christ grew in
faveur, etc. Evcrybody lavedl hixn--4e.,
ai those who, knew hlm. He was kind,
gontie, courteous ta, ail whe dwelt in the
littie home at Nazareth, obedient ta his
parents, kceping tho commaxidmente ai
God. There i8 ne botter exampleof ai
pure, beautiful, and perfect child-life than
that of Jesus Chri8t.-Engiik iIaaitne

ON hie seventh' birthday papa gave
James a nice Bible. It bas soit covers
and is net toe big ta hold. Jamaes wants
each persen in the familyJ ta mark the
verse in the Bible that hoe loves beat.
Which verse would yauu mrk i

TMlED OF.-PLAY.

"TimuE of play." lts emaetran
we anly think about it, that peoi
ever grow tired, oi pleasure., Yât ei
proves, aveu with very young c1xi
that euch is certainly the caue.
the discontented face of the litt
aur picture, as 8he site thore frowi
casting her playthings aside.
thoreughly tired af the amuseni
afforded hier, but lot us hope, she
profitable employnients to vro'
her occupation when she grows
eeniowhat bigger girl.

ASKING GODYS BLESS1ý1

ClIeILIE WUe going home withl
They were an the 8teaxnbo à ail
steamboat la furnished with lit
each side ai the cabin. These
are called berth. When it w
go ta bed Charlie undresed a;

"Malce haste and jump inta yý
boy, said hie uncle.

"Ma.yn't I first kneel down an(
ta, take, careofa us 1 1 askcd Chue

II Ve shall bo taken care ai fas
said hie uncle.

'Yes, sir," said Charie, 1,b
always telle us net ta, take any
out firet asking."

'Uncle Tom had nothing ta
and Oharlie knelt down, ju2t as
hie own littie bed at home. G
and gooduess and grace yen live
day, my children; but nover
out frest aaking


